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Get ready to hit the road with
our Drive Now, Pay Later auto
loan promotion! Our unbeatable
rates and flexible financing
options make it easy to get the
car you want without breaking
the bank. No interest for the
first 60 days and no payments
for the first 90 days!* 

Attention all savers! We're
excited to offer a new 15-month
limited-time certificate with an
impressive 4.07% APY* rate.
Start earning more with a low
minimum deposit of just $500
with new or existing money.
Make every dollar
count...contact us today to open
yours!

Exciting news! You can now
transfer funds to and from
other financial institutions and
make loan payments at
Waterfront with our new
electronic transfer service. Log
in to your online banking
account and select "External
Transfers" to enroll today.

 

Our New Website Launches May 15!
 
We're thrilled to announce that Waterfront Federal Credit
Union's new website is officially launching on May 15th! With
improved navigation and an enhanced user experience, our
new website is designed to make banking with us even easier
and more convenient. Plus, our member-centric branding
featuring real Waterfront members and employees showcases
our commitment to serving our community. Stay tuned for

more information and be sure to check out our new website when it goes live! 

Last Call for Scholarship Applications
Attention all student members - don't forget that it's the last call to submit your
scholarship applications! The Leon R. Smith Memorial Scholarship is available to help you
finance your higher education costs, but applications are only being accepted through May
15th, 2023. Make sure to access your application today and return it via mail to the
Scholarship Committee at Waterfront. Scholarships are available to existing Waterfront
Credit Union members only, so don't miss out on this opportunity!

Mark Your Calendars for our Annual Meeting!
Mark your calendars for Waterfront Federal Credit Union's 60th Annual Meeting and
Member Appreciation Celebration on Wednesday, June 28th, 2023! Whether you prefer to
attend in-person or virtually, we have something for everyone. Join us from 3:00 - 5:30 PM
for food truck fun, followed by the Annual Meeting at 5:30 PM. RSVP by June 30th to
memberservice@waterfrontfcu.com or 206.622.8415. We can't wait to celebrate with you!
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Are you tired of seeing your
credit card rates go up every
month? With our Waterfront
Rewards Credit Card, you can
say goodbye to high rates and
outrageous interest charges for
good! Our FIXED-rate credit card
offers a stable, reliable way to
manage your expenses and earn
rewards. Say hello to smarter
spending with your credit union!

With over 80 years of
experience serving credit unions
and their members, TruStage is
a trusted partner in protecting
what matters most to you.
Whether you need life, car,
home, or accidental death and
dismemberment insurance, you
can count on us to provide
comprehensive coverage and
exceptional service. Trust
TruStage for all of your
insurance needs.

If you're concerned about how
high inflation could impact your
finances, be sure to check out
our financial wellness resource,
Banzai, for helpful tips! This
article offers practical advice on
handling high inflation, from
creating a budget to exploring
alternative savings and
investment options. Stay
informed and proactive about
managing inflation's impact on
your household budget, plus
access other helpful financial
resources! 

 

Waterfront Detective
As you read through the newsletter, keep track of any hidden colored letters found
on each topic's landing page (WaterfrontFCU.org pages only). There is a maximum of
three (3) hidden letters per landing page. Unscramble all the letters to discover the
mystery keyword(s). The first four (4) members to email the correct keyword(s) to
marketing@waterfrontfcu.com will each receive a $25 deposit into their
Share Savings Account! You can only win the Waterfront Detective contest one (1)
time in a 12-month period. Full rules and details available HERE.
 
 
HINT: Waterfront members are entitled to $1000 of no-cost Accidental Death &

Dismemberment Insurance fully paid for by the Credit Union through this insurance partner. (8 letters ~ 1 word)
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